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HON. JAMES B. MCCREARY.

Somo of tho Things Our Congressman has
done.

Jlolathu author of a bill that cstab-lisho- d

a court to adjudicate and nettlo
laud clnlma growing out of the treaties
with Mexico known as the Gadsden
treaty nud tho treaty of Guadaloupo
Hidalgo. This was a mosW important
piece of legislation. Since land litiga-Ho-

under this net, lias been determin-
ed in local courts, rather than in a little
committee room in Washington wo havo
had no scandals like tbo Maxwell Kraut
nnd similar grants.

Author of the legislation that reoulted
in tho an Congress, partici-

pated in by all Americas, North, South
and Central.

Author of tho bill providing for tho
survey of a railroad connecting the
Northern and b'outhern parts of our hem-

isphere. That survey has been mado
and declared to be practical.

Ho also llrat suggested tho creation of

tho Department o! Agriculturo, nnd was
the author of a bill to that end. Ho . in
troduced tho bill placing farming Imple-

ments on the freo list, olso mechanics
tnnln.

Ho also presented tho resolutions with
able and exhaustive report, declaring tho
opposition of tho Uuited States to Eu-

ropean governmental control of any in"
toroceanic canal across tho Isthmus of
Darien.

Ho was tho author of that legislation,
which he passed over strenuous opposi-

tion after a contest of six days, authoriz-
ing the president to retaliato upon for-

eign vessels. This was virile legislation
nnd settled that question.

Ho secured tho legislation under which
tbo International Medical Congresa was

held in Washington eomo years ngo.

He Is tho author of tho bill amending
tho Gerry Chinese law, and the Mc-Crea-

law la a settlement of tho vexed
Chineso question in our country a set-

tlement acceptable to both races and
both governments. Ho is tho author of

the bill to givo effect to tho Bering Sea
award.

But bis greatest piece of work was his
handling of tho Hawaii business tho last
session of Congres. Ho pursued the oven
tenor of his way and passed the resolu-

tions indorsing the administration. For
this ho received tho hearty thanks of tho
president nnd tho secretary of State.

He was ono of the commissioners to
represent tho United States at tho In-

ternational Monetary Conference hold
io Europe tn 1S92 and suslnlnood him-eel- f

creditably, as ho always has done, to
whatever station called.

Alter enumerating these and tho oth-

er ollkial acts of Gov. McCreary la n let-

ter from Washington to the Courier-Journa- l,

tho correspondent nskt:
What other Kentucklan In our dele-

gation In either House can equal it, or
anywhere approach it? There is no
bluster about him; ho don't bloviate. He
ia not n brasa band heading a siege train
of artillery; ho is quiet nnd undemon-

strative; but tho first thing you know,
nnd before you know it, James B. Mc-

Creary has gonoanu dono just what ho
Bet out to go nnd do. In this regard

John Sherman ia tho only man In either
Housoof Congress that surpasses him,
nnd John Is not as much of an orator as

our Jim is either.
In this our new day nnd generation

McCreary Ib tho man for the times a

practical man, un honest man, n Arm

man, a etrong roan n man who never
goeB off at tho hnlf cock nnd never Ioscb

his head.
There is another aspect of tho man I

have not mentioned. Ho is tho best
politician of all of them, nnd hia word is

his bond remember this, young mnu,

and old gontlemen, too his word is his
bond, and that ia not only a great thing,

but a rare thing in a statesman.

Margaret Pioster, of Schenectady, N,
Y ia in her 93d year and rides a bicycle

with as much vim aa a It
is said that aho recently challenged any
women of her age In th world to rido a
bicycle ruco with her for a prize Bible.

- -

While In Chicago, Mr. Charles L. Kahler, a
oromloent shoo merchant ol Des Jloines, Iowa,

quite a serious time of It. He took such a se-

vere cod that he could hardly talk or navigate,

but the prompt uie ot Chamberlain' Cough Rem-ed- v

cured him of his cold eo quickly that other at
the hotel who had had cold, followed hi. example

half a do.en person, ordered It rora the near-!- ?,

.toro. They were protu.e in their
"hanks to Mr. Hahler tor telling them how to cure

ftW.SG. Ho:kcr, Stan-for- d.

WILLOW PROVE, BOYLE COUNTY.

Mrs. Kemp Sims is rocovering from
n oerlous surgical operation.

William I'hllllpa has rented his place
to Nelson Stringer for 1S03 at S223.

Adams' Sulphur Woll is apparently
the most popular point in this bectiou.

Mrs. King, I am told, will move to
her farm from Danville about Jan. 1st.

Fountain D. Myers sold to Lovo T,
Llllard 7 calvea, 2 sows nnd 15 piga for
$132.

Mrs. Delia Harlan Martin lelt n will,
which gives her property to her hus-

band, Mr. Jlichnrd Martin.
A two-year-ol- negro child at Mr.

Davo Logau'ti ewulloned a nail, which
ciused its death in a short time.

Mrs. Ann Gastineau has about 100
geese. How somo young men I know
who attended tho Liberty Fair would
like to havo an opportunity to mnko
burgoo of ono or two of this dock.

A cistern at tho school-hous- o is tho
latest addition to the premises, and sinco
it was superintended by Oapt. Robert D.
Logan, it is a daisy, for what he does is
always dona woll. It was even so when
ho was fighting tho Yankees a long time
ago.

Misses Sophia and Llrilo Wright, of
the West Knd of Lincoln, havu been
visiting Misses Lizzie, Maggie and Agnes
Gastineau. Tho latter two had just re-

turned from Somerset. Miss Georgia
Lewis Is visiting relatives nt Turners
vl lie.

Tho Bcnolars of Miss Mattio Bosley'e
school here, 32 in number, had quite an
enjoyable picuic among themselves in
their teacher's company laut Friday.
They spread u dinner altogether that al-

most covered a half acre, and really and
truly "hail n picnic"

Guy Hundley has the smallest pony
outside of circus. Ho is 0 years old,
Guy I mean, not tho pony, and is abso-

lutely tho best equestrian of his ngejn
the country. The pony is just about tho
size of u shepherd dog nud deliberately
walks in the house, goes up stairs and
otherwise makes itself generally familiar
with tho inmates of the household.

It is subject of general remark that
Mr. Felnnd Kenley Trlbblo is one of tbo
most industrious aud successful farmers
in the neighborhood. He "keeps things
in apple jlo order nnd can do a dozen nt
once." This ia not intended as an ad-

vertisement for the young Indies to
peruse, but n plaiu, unvarnished state-
ment of facta SitETAW.

Tho Ohio democrats in convention
adopted a platform, which praises the
etlicient, economical aud honest adminis-
tration of President Cleveland; declares
protection a fraud, and, while recogniz
ing tho benefit of tho reduction of dutiea
on imports just mado by Congresa, fa

vorssuch further reduction as can be
made, to the end that purely protective
duties be abolished; declares that the
McKlnley law caused the business do
preesion, reduced tho revenue nnd led
to the necessity for iesuiug more gov-

ernment bonds. Business failures,
strikes, low wages, low prices for farm
produces are enumerated as tho result of
tho McKlnley law. Unlimited coinnge
of silver is advocated at 10 to 1, with
equal legal tender pawer

James Leach, of Scott county, n

worm friend of W. 0. Owens, wno had
been ill for somo time, prayed thnt ho
might be spared to vote for that gentle
man nnd had made arrangements to bo
taken to the polls. His doctor advised
him to abandon tho idea, but ho answer-
ed that if Iih died going or coming it
mado no difference, bo intended to vote.
His death on Friday night before tho
memoranio primary cost .Mr. (Jivens one
voto nt least.

A gooso with romarkablo maternal
instinct has been found in Harrison coun-
ty. Her brood was recently drowned
nnd nn old bow, witit h litter of 12 pigs
died about tho .s-un- time. Tho old
mother gooso has adopted tho little or-

phan pig nnd persists in her attention
toward them. Tho family is doing well.

All records for distance heliograph
flignaling havo been broken by the
United States Army Signal Corps, n mes
sage Having neon sent by sun nasties
from Mount Uncompahgro, Col., to
Mount Ellen, Utah, n distance of 1S3

miles.
Dnvo Goosby, a lecherous Georgia

negro, has gono tho way all such brutes
ought to. Ho attempted to ravish n

young white girl near Thomasville and
failing, cut her throat. A mob took
him from the jail and broke his neck.

In 1802 the county of Jeflerson, or
tho Fifth Congressional district, cast 20,-0- 15

votes for Cleveland, 13,454 for Harri-
son, C51 for Bidwell and 358 for Weaver- -

Cleveland's plurality 7,401. For Con-

gress, Oaruth's plurality was 0.07S.
Aa Engineer Tom Carter was oiling

hla engine on a trestlo at Lonesome Val-
ley, on the Knoxville and Cumberland,
a sudden lurch of the engine threw him
over, and ho fell 150 feot. Ho was dead
when picked up.

Loulsvillo nnd Nashville earnings
for two weeks of September show an in-

crease of $102,303 over tho same period
last year, but $87,530 under those of
1S02.

ROWLAND.

Elieha Ponco is painting Tom Ball's
reoldeuco. John Cordler and Hallis Car-
rier hayo built a large shop, near tho
post-olllc- e, for blacksinithingand wagon-makin-

Mr. Clwles S. Keialing was thrown
from a freight car near Brodhead, oh
Wedneeday, receiving two painful but
not dangerous wounds. Dt. Peyton was
called to dress them.

We eeo from your laHt issue that
Gov, McCreary will speak in your town
court day in October. We hopo he will
mnko an appointment for this place, as
there are a few who need an old fashion
ed doee of democracy.

Master Tommy Sliolton bought n
young Montana colt for ?2.50. Peter
I lam ton has received n new piano wagon
nnd plenty of elegant instruments nnd
proposes to furniah music to the public;
but we feel that ho would sustain the
same relation to one of them that n monk-

ey does to a grinding organ.
Notwithstanding tho llnancial pres-

sure, there aro many reasons why wo
should rejoice. First, God has bestowed
upon us nil needed blessings, including n
refreshing rain; tho Japs havo gained
another victory over the Chinese, nnd
last, though not least, Offens has do
feated Breckinridge. We Bee no room
for grumbling. Tho man who is not
pleaeed nt this is a chronic kicker nnd
would not be satisfied with gold nails in
his coilin.

Mrs. Lizzie Carter has returned from
Lebanon Junction. Mrs. Andrews, of
Carbin, is visiting her daughter, .Mrs

Adams. Mrs. George Pope is visiting
friends at Livingston. Miss Alice Stag-ne- r,

of Lowell, is with Mrs. Vandeveer.
Mr. Jeff Barnes has rcturuod from Mis-

souri. Mrs. Umberston has gone to New
York to eeo her brother, who is very eick.
Her husband accompanied her na far ns
Louisville. L. C. Laud, of Louisville, 'is
the guest of his brother, Robert Laud.

rMMEMOHIAWT"

Wiiehkas, we hnvo just recoived the
sad news of the death of our respected
frieud and beloved brother, Rev. John
Bell Gibson, who died nt his home in
Stanford, Sept. 14, 1S04, and whereas it
has pleaeed tho infinite and allwise God
to tnko him from our church, nnd a life
of usefulness hero on earth to that home
which is prepared for the finally faith-

ful, bo it therefore resolved.
1st. That the Christian church of Bar-bourvi- lle

has by tho sudden death of
our beloved brother lost a useful and
devoted member and most successful and
proficient minister.

2nd. That while he labored with us
in October and November 1S93 many
wero lead by him to confess their Sav-

ior and although death has asserted her
clainiB and removed him from our midst,
ho will yetlivo in our memory and be
loved by us.

3rd. That wo extend to his beloved
family and relations in this their time of
great sorrow, our deepest and heartfelt
sympathy and offer them tho consoling
thought, that though ho be gone from
earth, ho lives in Heaven.

4th. That each of us strive to live aa
pure and holy a life as ho and rseot him
nt last in that laud where death shall
never enter.

5th. That n copy of these resolutions
bo spread at largo upon our church reg-

ister, one bo sent to the Knox County
News, Interior Jouhxal nud Christian
Guide and one bo forwarded immediate-
ly to the bereaved family.

Dan H. Williams, Henry W. Bow-

man, John G. MatthewB, committee.
Sept. 10, 1S94.

Danville. Hank stock Bold Mondny
at miction as follows: Ten shares in tho
Farmers Bank, to J. W. Yprkes at S199

per share; 10 shares in the Citizens to J.
W. Yerkes nt S1SS.50, and 10 Bliares iu
tho Boyle to Mooro Brothers at $190.
Miss Mary Listen, second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Listen, died at her
home in thip city last night at 11 o'clocki
of consumption. Tno republicans of
Boyle county will hold a convention on
Saturday ntternoon, tho 29th, to nomi-

nate a full ticket for county oillcials.
Advocate.

Latonia. Tho Fall Meeting at Lato-ni- a

oxtonds from September 1st to Octo-

ber 0th. The Queen & Crescent will
sell tickets to Cincinnati each day, good
5 days to return, nt one nnd ono-thir- d

fare lor tuo rounu trip, ask agents lor
particulars. W. O. Rinearson, G. P. A.(
Cincinnati.

Duciiln'uArnlcft Salve.
The belt salve la the world tot cuti, bruisess
rei, ulcsts, nit rhoum, rever sores, .tetter, cnap

ped hands, chllbUini, corns and all skla erup
oioni It positively curci p;l,orna pay requir

d It i guaranteed tgjjive perfect aatiifactioa
tt noney refunded. Trice S centl per box.
Kor sale or A. R. Penny, SUnlord, Ky.

Speolmon Oaeoa.
S. H. Clifford, New Cawel, Wis., wai troubled

with Neuralgia aud Hheumatum; his itomacb
was diiordered, his liver was affected to an alarm-
ing degree, appetite fell away and ho was terribly
reduced in llesh aud strength. Three bottles 01

Electric Hitters cured him. i
Edward Shepherd, Harnsburtr, lllin

running sore on his leg of eight, years' stand-iu- c.

Used three bottles of Electric Hitters
boxes of Hucklen's Arnica Salve and hd

lexis sound and well' John Speaker, CaUwbu
Or. had five Urge fever sores on his leg; jdoctors
said he was incurable. One bottle of Electric
ric Bitters and ono box Uucklen's Arnica Salve
cured hitn entirely. Sold by A. R.J Penny, drug-

gist.
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LANCASTER, CARnARD COUNTY.

Hon. James B. McCreary will speak
at the court-hous- e next Monday after-
noon.

Sheriff Robinson is nblo to eit up.
He has had quito n long and serious at
tack of typhoid fever.

General Master Workman Sovereign
Bays strikes are crimes nnd strikers crim-

inals. According to this, Debs ought to
bo wearing stripes.

Next Moiiday will be county court.
Master Commissioner John W. Miller
has a largo number of land sales adver-
tised for that day.

Gen. W. J. Landrnm and Cnpts. F.
J. White and O. Galiaghe'r will probably
attend the meeting of tho Mexican vet-

erans at Lawrenceburg next week.
All tho coons in town went to n pic-

nic nt Davistown Saturday. They had
two brass hauds and made the town
quite lively before their departure.

Mr. T. G. StevenB, who was in bus-

iness In Lancaster for several years, has
returned and opened a bakery and con-

fectionery at tho old Haselden Btuud.
Tbo community has a diphtheria

ecaro, though it seems without much
foundation. Wo asked a number of per-

sons and failed to learn of a single case
in town.

Rev. Hill, who was pastor of tho
Methodist church here two years ago,
has been returned by conference for an-oth-

term. Rev. Greer has been given
a mountain circuit.

Lancaster LoJge No. 104 F. fe A. M.,
now has 35 members. Considering that
the lodge was recently re organized, this
is'a pretty good showing. There will be
work in the F. O. degree Monday night.

The recont showers put enough wa-

ter in the pools at tho' planing mills to
enable them to resume work. The water
at the flouring mills had also given out,
but they hauled from a spring nenr town
and did not stop.

Nearly every member of the uniform
rank K. of P. will attend the encamp-
ment nt Lexington the 1st and 2d. An
effort will be made to get the K. C. train
which leaves Richmond ever' morning
at G o'clock to run down here and .ake
the crowd.

Mrs. M. H. Owsley and family havo
returned from Dripping Springs much
improved in health. Mr. Jacob Joseph
is in the cities buying goods. Maj. Jas.
Dillon is able to be out again. Mr. O.
W. Shugirs i3 learning tho art of rolling
pills at Stormea' drug store. Miss Lottie
Dillon, who has been visiting the Misses
Marksbury, is visiting relatives nrar
New Antioch. Mrs. Salllo Hemphill lelt
Tuesday for Louisville nnd Cincinnati.
Mr. W. T. West j'b in Cincinnati buying
goods. Miss Georgia Millerj leaves' Sat
urday for Bowling Green to attend
school. Mrs. Mary E. Hackley, of Dan-

ville, is visiting relatives here. Missea
Alice Fox Young and Mattie E. Walker
left this morning to attend school at Ox-

ford, Ohio.

CRAB ORCHARD.

Our jail is now empty except for

somo locust posts that wero ordered there
for aafe keeping, they having to figure
In a trial Saturday.

Mrs. Withers, who spent the sum-

mer with her reatives in our town nnd
In Stanford, left for ner home In St. Jo-

seph, Mo., Wednesday. Mr. A. E. Gro-etzing-

who has been n guest of Dr.
Dick at the Springs the past week, left
Thursday morning for his homo in Chi-

cago.
Mr. Gus Hofmann is oa a bmliCES

trip to Indianapolis. Capt. J. W. 1 h mi-- ai

and wife, of Madison, Ind., nre visit-

ing his slBter, Mrs. Alice Newland. Mr
Harvo Melvin, ol Pineville, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Melvin. Mrs. J. F. Holdman has been
quito sick for tho past veek. Mr. J. W.
Brooks is spending a few days with his
mother and Bister. John is a greaV ma-

ma boy.
Mrs. W. B. Burko, Jr., and children

are visiting her father, Capt. W. R. Bil-

lion. Mr. Bon Boyd, of Knoxville, has
rented ol Mrs. M. A. Singleton her farm
for the next year and will take poses-Bio- n

Oct. 1st. Rev. Mr. Burroughs left
for his home in Louisville Thursday very
much improved in health. The good

Odd Fellows in Stanford visited the
lodge hero last Saturday night and they
had a general revival in that order.

HUBBLE.

Our town is ready for a good rain, as

tbo new cistern is complete.
Dr. Lowis presented Mr. and Mra.

Ed Keoton with a fino girl this week,

the first to bless their happy union and
home.

Wm. Rigney and tho pretty daugh-

ter of Luther Underwood got married
Tuesday and their host of friends join in
wishing them prosperity.

Somo eood feeding hogs for sale
here now. S. Hubble lost a fine mule
this week with lock jaw. Morris Farris
bought eomo good feeding cattlo horo

this week at 3c. T. G. Nunnelley is

buying hogs to feed his crop of corn on
Swopo farm down in field. Wm. Mos-ier'- B

crop of corn that ho sold to R. L.
Hubble for $100, was laid at 7 bbla.

Danville, Kentucky.

LOW PRICES,
Style and Variety.

Will be found the characteristics of our stock of Fall Dry Goods.
We strive first to find what our trade will want, then try to buy as
cheap as possible and in sufficient variety to please all taste. We
show you a

GREAT : LINE
Of over 300 pieces of New Dress Goods

styles from what you see at home and sell
cheaper to pay you to see us. Note these prices, viz;

25c. yd. for 34 inch Pure Wool Tricot.
39C
39C
50c.
65 c.

75c.

11

40-inc- h Silk and Wool Novelties. . ,
'

40-inc- h All Wool Novelties (20 styles.) r
40-inc- h All Wool Worsteds.
52-inc- h All Wo.ol Novelties (17 styles.)
52-iric- h All Wool Rough Plaids.

i

These are only a few from many. You can sptnd a half-da-y look-

ing over our stock. Don't fail to see our line of

COVERT CLOTHS. "

These we have, in cheap and fine qualities, but call your special at-

tention to our 60, S5, St, Si-3- 5 grades. These areall 52 inches wide,
strictly all wool, durable and above all are stylish.

IN EXCLUSIVE
- NOVELTIES.

We offer choice of 50 single dress
in price from $6 to $1 5. These are
effects, Imported Coverts, Vicunas,
Dress Goods We are making a special effort on

BLACK GOODS,
And arc offering the best values ever put out. Serges and Henri-

ettas 40 to 52 inch at 40c to $1 yd. New figured black goods in neat
designs and fine qualities at 50, 65, 25. 85. and up. Novelties and
Staples at all prices up to $2.75 yd.

SPECIAL.
We have just put on sale 50 child's Reefer Jackets made of fine al

wool cloakings that we offer at $2.50 for choice. These are for chil-

dren 6, S, io, 12 and 14 years and the commonest Jacket in the lot
is worth $$.

CLOAKS AND CAPES.
A big room full. Stock now complete. 75styles of Ladies cloak

from S3-5- 0 to S22.50. "Golf," "English" and other style cloth capes.
Childrens' long cloaks all prices. See our child's long cloak at $2.
And by far the largest line of fur capes ever in Danville. Over 100
to select from. Prices S6.50 to S45- - Furs, French Coney, French
Seals, Astrachan Krimmer, Wool Seal, Martin and Monkey. Fur
capes we consider the leaders for the season.

PORTIERRES.
We can show you 30 new styles in silk'chenille Portierres. Excel

lent values at Si-5- S1.S5, 52.50,
we show exquisite curtains worth

and show you different
them invariably enough

patterns, no two alike, ranging
in Tailor checks, rough Bouch
&c, the very latest ideas out in

S3, to S5 pr. At $7.50 and $10
double this money.

Kentucky.

Special Sale !
OF

112 Doz. Handerchiefs,
AT

12 1--2 GBUTS lE-A-GIB-
C..

26 Doz. Men's all linen Hemstitch.
22 Doz. Ladies' fine colored embroidered pnd scolloped.
20 Doz. Black and White Embroidered Hemstitch.

24 Doz. All White Embroidered and Scolloped.

20 Doz. Men's Embroidered Hemstitch.

WOlOTIrl 2& CiENTS. .

Danville,
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